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The meeting was called to order by Pres. Boh L if ir in g  in Bra.v.ly Hall a t ?:00 p.m* 
ASGUSA
L iffr ing  introduced B ill  Palmer, past -.it aud ito r , and Hal Fui.lerton, present 
student aud ito r, an ? asked for the!:: opinion on ASMSU's proposed ■■•ombership in 
ASGUSA and the present con flic t  found iu Art. I I ,  Sec. 2 of our Constitution with 
regards to committing ourselves to th j  f inanc ia l obligations which membership in 
th ie  organization might e n ta i l .  Palmer expressed the oninxon thai we would be 
obligating ourselves f inanc ia lly  by membership in th is  organization, and there fo re , 
i t  would be against our Constitution to p a r t ic ip a te  in i t .  Hibbs asked Palmer i f  
we would have a continued l i a b i l i t y  in th is  organization. Palmer replied  th a t  i t  
would depend i f  ASGUSA was an assessable or non-assessable organization. Behan 
asked Palmer i f  we have violated our Constitution by belonging to MSPA and PSPA 
and have we violated i t  by our contributions to Masquers, Friends of the Library, 
and organizations of th is  type. Palmer s ta ted  that the constitu tions of MSPA ahd 
PSPA would have to be reviewed to determine rur position , but tha t contributing 
money to Masquers, Friends of Vae Libray, e t c . ,  is  an outright g if t*  Taylor asked 
Cromwell i f ,  lega lly , we should ever belong to any of these student assoc ia tions . 
Cromwell said that he could hot give an opinion on PSPA or MSPA withoutnfi'rst- 
reading th e ir  cons titu t io ns . The ASGUSA Constituion (Art. I I ,  Sec. 3) s ta te s  
sp ec if ica lly  that we would have to meet f in an c ia l  obligations. Cromwell re i te ra te d  
h is  compromise suggestion of two weeks ago in tha t ASMSU p a rt ic ip a te  in the 
discussions a t the ASGUSA cjnvention, but not be a voting member. Cole expressed 
opposition to our membership in ASGUSA. Hibbs pointed out that we were discussing 
three separate issues: 1) Are we obligating ourselves f in an c ia l ly  by our member­
ship in th is  committee; 2) how does the vote stand that we took two weeks ago 
on membership in ASGUSA and r a t i f ic a t io n  of i t s  Interim Constitution; 3) should 
we jo in  th is  organization; Cromwell said that we cannot, under our Constitution, 
take the action that we tr ied  to take two weeks ago. He said tha t onee there is  
a se t obligation and we know what i t  i s ,  than we can consider membership in th is  
organization. Behan suggested that we look into MSPA and PSPA to see i f  our 
membership in these organizations is  unconstitu tiona l,  too. ROSS MOVED THAT 
CENTRAL BOARD SEND A DELEGATE TO THE ASGUSA CONVENTION WITHOUT OBLIGATING CENTRAL 
BOARD TO MEMBERSHIP IN THIS ORGANIZATION. SECONDED BY ASSELSTINE. Discussion 
followed in  which Tangen asked what the object was of sending a delegate to the 
convention i f  he d id n 't  have the power *o vote. L iffr ing  asked i f  we could pay 
the $50 fee and v©ta a t the convention without accepting the Interim Constitution 
of ASGUSA. Cromwell emphasized that we could not r a t i f y  the constitu tion  because 
of the clause in our constitu tion . Weggenman asked i f  the vote on ASGUSA two 
weeks ago should be considered n u ll .  Behan s ta ted  that we should s t i l l  send some­
one to the convention, and i f  the delegate comes back with a favorable opinion, 
we could then obligate ourselves when we know our f inanc ia l obliga tions. Cromwell 
said that we could do that since our Constitution does not p roh ib it us to cooperate 
with other groups as long as we know our obligations. Field offered an a l te rn a t iv e s  
since we are in te res ted  in the type of constitu tion  that ASGUSA w ill  adopt and, 
a lso , what f inanc ia l obligations w ill  bo, we could obtain th is  information through 
the mail. Hibbs agreed with Field . QUESTION WAS CALLED ON THE MOTION. TAYLOR, 
BEHAN, BOWLER, ASSELSTINE, AND ROSS VOTED IN FAVOR OF THE MOTION. EDVARDS, ULYATT, 
COLE, HIBBS, CROMWELL, FIELD VOTED AGAINST IT. TAiGEN AND WEGGENMAN ABSTAINED. 
MOTION DEFEATED.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT -  L iffr ing  asked that since Pres. Johns is  speaking next Wednesda 
at 8:00 p.m., i f  Central Board could meet a t  6:30 p.m. so that everyone can attend 
Pres. Johns' address. Everyone agreed to th i s .  L iffring  announced that preparation; 
for a luncheon in honor •£ M&C's Student Senate a t 12:00 noon, Nov. 7, are being mad,
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He said that over 200 tickets have been no to Bozeman, and ext week a resolution 
will he signed between the two schools c earning activities during the game and 
while MSC students are here. Liffring issued a plea for all i>tud?i-.''? to be on their 
best behanior since this will also be jpar'-^s Bay. He asked Ulyatt to see Wally 
Schwank about Dad’s Day plans.
Liffring announced that E x e c u t i v -  Board ...as- week s£>ected s-arol Rinehart as recep­
tionist in the ASMSU office.. TAYLOR MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT CAROL RINEHART’: 
APPOINTMENT AS ASMSU RECEPTIONIST. SECONDED BY BOWLER. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
VICE-PRESIDENT’s REPORT - Bowler announced that the Homecoming Committee will be 
meeting this Friday to evaluate this year;s Homecoming and will report next week. 
Bowler informed CB that she met with Phil Miller, Activities Coordinator, to start 
evaluating the worthy of many of the ASMSU committees. She said that all recommenda 
tions will go before Planning Board.
STANDING COMMITTEES
Budget and Finance - Hibbs announced that Jerry Murphy will come to the B&F meeting 
next week to ask for $1000 for the USAF Loan Fund. Bowler asked Central Board 
members to think about this and whether or not we want to establish a precedent 
in giving money to USAF this year.
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE - Taylor read the following results of the freshman primary 
election: Cliff Christian, 125; Steve Knight, 112; Glenda Larson, 112; Jack
Crawford, 103; Gene Mead, 92; Jack Curriero, 7?; Ron Hauge, 68; Ron Pierre, 65;
John Smith, 59; Dave Wickline, 56; Laurie Baker, 53; Ted Flynn, 43; Terry Maltley,
24; Laurence Bennett, 21; Paul Ross, 19; Write Ins - John Peterson, 3; Gordon 
McCann, 2; Greg Hanson, 2; Les Holman, 1; Ray Uleland, 1; Arnold Ovo, 1; Dan 
Morrison, 1; Dick Clauncah, 1; Phill Folley,l; Grady Flemms, 1; Carol Greenfield, 1; 
Janice Hoon, 1; Jim Wilson, 1. BOWLER MOVED THAT WE ACCEPT CHRISTIAN, LARSON,
KNIGHT, CRAWFORD, MEAD AND CURHIERO TO GO ON THE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT* SECONDED 
BY HIBBS. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Liffring announced that Frank Gilfeather of 
the Young Democrats asked for permission to hold a mock election on Wednesday or 
Thursday of next week. He said that we just have to give them a number to punch 
on the activities card. BEHAN MOVED THAT WE NOT PARTICIPATE IN THE MOCK ELECTION. 
SECONDED BY ROSS. MOTION PASSED WITH COLE AND ROSS OPPOSING.
PARENTS DAY - Nancy Taylor, Chairman. Taylor reported that she had spoken to Mr. 
Blakely of the Food Service and that 575 reservations can be made for the banquet. 
She announced that Since Pres. Johns will not be able to speak at the banquet, if 
it would be possible to have Dean Sullivan. All CB members were in favor of this.
AUXILIARY SPORTS BOARD - Brett Asselstine, Chairman. Asselstine asked that CB 
accept the following policy statement:
"Any living group in possession of ASMSU trophies will be held responsible for 
full monetary value if the trophies are misplaced or stolen.
If misplaced trophies are not paid for within the quarter in which they are 
stolen or misplaced, the living group will be suspended from all intramural athletic, until such time as ASMSU is reimbursed.
Any decision must come before Central Board for final review. It is recommended 
that living groups obtain a permanent means of securing the trophies from theft. 
BEHAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THE POLICY STATEMENT. SECONDED BY TANGEN. 
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
MSPA - Taylor announced that MSPA will be meeting on Nov. 14, and suggested that w ^ 
review their constitution b ^ e v e  we decile to attend.
A "DC ti'KT• W »  ^ABSENT: Knight
Lela Weggenman, Secretary 
